
RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, sealy, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
nd painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,

oily, moth) .kin.drr, thin, and filling hair, Itch,
tar, sealy scalp., ill yield quickly (o warm baths
with Concern Boar, and gentle anointing
with Cuticuiu (ointment;, the great skin core.

mtioura
It Mid throughout thi woriet roTTia DicO ard Ca km.
tour., POI" I TOM., IK

o son, want lunae," wet.

ITCHING HUMORS CVTICG- ItlHIDIll

VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE,

CONTENT'
Part I. Diseases or Horses. J

nrt II. --Diseases of Cattle,

Part III. Diseases' of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs,

'art VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In batter binding OO cts.
Hcariiaiis'asD. co., cr. mui Jot. su.,k ma

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

: and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathio Spectrin
Ho. 28, In use ovor40 years, the only
successful remedy.
tl per rlsLor 3 rtala and larse rial powder.for $8

. Sola bf Dn1.i, or Mot fKulpslil on rHpt of trlc.
ucaruMta' to., Cor. winks. J..sst., in Tori

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A T1tl.tPAKOlrn WOMAN'S RELIEF,

M . Alw.r. prompt ton rt IWbla. Avoid lontattmi.
N JLfA t nr alntM. hriort ilfn-- i ltd tirtc. It.

rCATi 8r no Co , Ikwton, Mavst. Uarbook.4e.

For salo at Ktrlln'a drugstore and Shenandoah
urue note.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVELY CUIUS

tr f. Jienoum ium railing uem- -

"TADuH una oiutr Actnt- - n iuuip
3Tw quickly ana turwh

rotors Lost YlUlItrln old

rrrt 1nanttr and tntIDtlfk If
tafceala clras, Their m shows immsdlfite improve
rairat acd bff.tta a CUItE who re all others fall, Ia--

ltinmi 4h imnnlna A1fK TflhlMS. Th-- T

Vi Eara eared thoonanda and will cure yon. We ele a
v pMldn written Rarante to effect a cure la each cats

- fits paekaoM (fall treatment) for !. llr mi.il, io
plain wrapper, upon receipt; of price. Circular free.

- AJAX KEMEDY CO., "SSSTiS
For sale In Shenandoah, r., at A. Waaley'a

and Klrlln'a, Drurslsts.

ITuiViGoaViFAtwi

L
3

UtA w- - ErfEQT3 Al THEN

CMON'3 rmLZER
Curea general ot apeclal debility. wakelul-rut- s.

SBcrmotorn a, emissions, inipotency,
paresis, etc Correct functional disorders,
caused by errors or eicesses, quickly reuorlns
Lot Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weatencs s prevailed. Con
.anient psr,;?, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

'Cur ot Quick, and.Thofiouoh 0
Vom't . Jtctivld fij tmttationtt tnllrt oa

. CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent lealed il your drug-gi-

ion luit have it. Price ( I per pkge, 6 lot is,
written guarantee of complete cure.

I i mation, rc(erenc, etc., free and confidential.
8nd at statement oi caaeanJSS eta. lor a weekr
trial treatment. On oul fent to each person.

CATON MCD. CO., Q03T0N, MAOB.

Sold at Klrlln'a drug atore, gbenapdoah, l'a

AEISY FILLS!
emu. SftFEAMO BURtT. S'.HO 40. S SAM

OUAP"" Wia,-- ii QxttCinO COs.PH.LA-.P-

For St Povtnaky'a drug store, Ea
Centre atreet.

AlWAVS USE
I A

i run KBAprfJU

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIKG. DRINKING B C00K1NH

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiii St.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . ,

AND

1 Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

HENAN DO AH - PA,

FINANCE JKD TRADE

As Eegardod ty tho Two Leading
' ' ; Oommorcial Agenoios,

DECREASED BUSINESS FAILURES

AliRttr Wol! 1'or Trmlo Conditions,
Tluiy llolntr Sinnllor lit October Thau
lror Any Month In Four Vonrs Savo
Thrvo.
New Tork, Nov. 6. II. O. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: Stronger
proof of the (Veat changa In the oondl-tlo- n

ot buslnees could not be Riven
tlinn in found In the detailed report of
failures of branches of buslnees for the
month ot October. Though swelled
by a few large speculative or broker
nge failures, the aggregate was smaller
than In any other month for more than
four years, except In July and August
and one month In 1891. The manu-
facturing and trading failures, $7,8IS,-19- 9,

against J7.8S0.811 In September and
57,700,836 In August, Include one for
Jl.000,000 having no relation to the pres-
ent state ot business.

fijuling the four years Iron manu-- r
iaVurlng failures have not been smaller

except in one month, wool manufac-
turing except In two months, leather
and shoes and unclassified manufac

turing excepting In four months and
cotton manufacturing except In six
months. Of trading classes failures
have never been smaller In groceries,
Jewelry and books except In one month,
In clothing, furniture and unclassified
trading except in two months, and ten
manufacturing and 11 trading classes
out of 14 have never- reported smaller
failures In a third of the past 48 months.
Improvement so general, with a re-

markably low average of liabilities In
most classes, has a meaning which
cannot be mistaken.

The quiet following the great rush
of orders and purchases for over two
months Is still Increased In many
branches bv unseasonably mild
weather, and yet the mills are obliged
to refuse many orders, being unable to
finish previous engagements soon
enough. It Is every way fortunate for
the Industries and the would-b- e buy-
ers, since speculative purchases would
otherwise advance prices so fast as to
make reaction probable. More works
have Joined the active list. Including
some long Idle, and the production In
Iron manufacture Is the greatest ever
known.

BradstreetB' review Bays: Killing
frosts south, the raising of quarantine
embargoes at nearly all points In states
invaded by yellow fever, the resump-
tion of trafllc and a prospective revival
In demand for staple merchandise con-
stitute the trade features of the week.

Ilalns In central-wester- n and western
states, followed by colder weather, have
favored farmers and stimulated de-

mand from Interior storekeepers. This
has had a favorable effect at Louis-
ville, St. Louis and Kansas City. Job-
bers In northwestern states are await-
ing seasonable weather to stimulate the
movement of heavy dry goods and win-
ter clothing. Features at larger Pacific
coast cities are confined to sales ot
mechandlse and provisions for the
Klondike and to heavy foreign ship-
ments of wheat and llour.Larger eastern
cities report no increase In the general
merchandise movement. New England
centerB report that orders from the
west exceed those from the south or
east. Leading maunfacturlng Indus-
tries continue fairly well employed.
While there has been a moderate re-

action In Iron and steel, furnaces and
mills continue well employed, and tho
outlook for higher quotations next "year
Is unchanged.
Don't Tobacco Spl and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be rowJe well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 100,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will'guaranteo a
cure. Boo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bcmedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

Flvo Years lror tho C'onftiloiico Queeii
New York, Nov. 6. Ellen Peck, who

has been known for years as the queen
of confidence women, was yesterday
sentenced to five years In prison by
Judge Cowing. Mrs, Peck, who Is 73
years old, was convicted last week
of the larceny of J1.200 worth of Jew
elry from Christopher GInl, of this city.
She got the Jewels under tho pretense
that she wanted to present them to her
daughter. As security Bite gave tho
Jeweler a 11.0000 bond, which proved to
be worthless. Mrs. Peck has been In
prison before. She first came to the no
tice of the authorities In connection
with the swindling of Babbitt, the soap
manufacturer, out of nearly 11,000,000.

There Is Nptlilng so Uood.
There la nothfno: Just as mod as Dr. Kipg's

Now j)iscovcry for Coiniimptinn, Coughs aw)
Colds, so demand it ana aa nop pernm (lie
deuIortosoU you some substitute. Jfewill
not claim there la anything better, but in
onlcr to make more profit lie may claim
something elso to bo Just aa good. You want
Dr. King a Mew Discovery because you Know
It to bo safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds. Consumntion and for all affections of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as Is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wasley a drug store, uegu
lar sizo 60 cents and f1.00.

ChliuMu to 8iilrimt Strlkurs.
Jollet, Ills., Nov. C There Is a ru-

mor in circulation here that the op-

erators at Carbon 1 1 111 are planning to
Import Chinese laborers to take the
nlaces of the strikers In the mines. The
company is at work mpvl Its houses
cloae to the shaft, ami U is sam wilt
build a stockade to Inclose both bouses
and shaft. It Is reported as aomlng;
from one of the operators that aa soon
as the company can get ready to re
pejlv. thorn 600 hundred Chinamen will
be shipped, and that If this experiment
tiroves a success other operators will
Wlow suit.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The boat salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively enrea nlles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
to ctmw per oox. or sate Dy A. Waaley.

Beorotnry Slbliny's ITody KeoovoVeit,
Ilaverstraw, N. Y.. Nov. 6. The body

of Algernon W, McKay, who lost his
life In the New York Central railroad
Disaster at darrlsons, was yesterday
found floating In the middle of the river
off Iona Island, four miles below the
scene of the wreck. McKay was S3

years of age. and had been married but
Ix months. He was the private secre-

tary Qf Superintendent Van Ktten. and
riding on the engine when It

jngd into the river.

J, it. Thlrswend, of Urosbeck. Tex., says
that when lie has a spell or luuigesuon. ana
feels bad sluggish he takes two of DeWltt's
Little, Harlv Ulsera at nltht. and ha Is all
right the Mxt morning. Many thousands of
others do the samo thing. I'o you r u. u.
mgeubucb.

Chief of Defective Bureau at Washington

Cured by Or. Greene's Nervura.
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Detective Bureau,

Advises Ail Who Wish Health to Use

Dr, Greene's Nervura.

Says He Has Used Dr. Greene's Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy Both for Him-
self and Family with Excellent Results.
He Is Convinced that It Is the Best of
All Remedies and Will Surely Cure Who
Use It.

iNsrrrToit
Tbera better known officials

Lieutenant Hollinbergar, Inspector- -

Detective Bureau Wash
Ington, recently Oreene's
fierrura remeur
good effects restoring health.
used family equally bene-
ficial effect, knows tjosltivelv where

speaks when declares
sintering urecne ner-
vura mako people well,

Inspector Chief Hollinbergar
have used Greene's Nervura blood

remedy myself
family concerned given entire
faction. havo known what people
afflicted nervousness,

convinced Greene's Nervura

IIOLLINBEItGAU.
Chief Detectlvo Bureau

Washington,
nervous

weak, way. have
your blood poor,

ireak down health. weak.
less, with heart energy work
pleasure. acnes, acbes

tired miserable

8CHUYKILI. DIVISION

OcTonEK

Trains leave Shenandoah abovs
WIgirnn.., Gllberton, Fraekvillc,

Water, Olalr, rottsville. Hamburg, Ketdlne
Pottstown, Fhoenlxvllle, Norrletown
adelphia (Brood ttreet atatlon)

days. days,
ni.,310p. Pottavlile Inter-

mediate Htatfo.iH oply week days.
Sundays,

racsvme ouenaoaoan

Sunday,
Leave Pottsvtlle SLenindoah

Bundaj

Leave riilladelnMa. street station).
Shenandoah

days. Sundays
Leare Broad street station, Philadelphia,

Girt, Aabury Park. Ocean Grove,
itrancn, Biaiinns,
11.14. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Btatlon. Philadelphia,
NKW YOllJC

Express, week-day-

20v883, (Dining Car),
noon, (Limited

Dining Cars), (Dining
00,6O0,5 66(DlninRCar). 703,7

nlKht. Sundays,
(Dining: Car),

lUlntnjr (Dinlnt? Car).
(Limited Dining Car), 68,(LlnInc Car)

night
fSxpresa Boston without change,

wptekdays, dally.
WASHTWTQN AND TE SQUTJI.
J,ltmpre Washington,

low, im i?o5, (owpg
Car), Congres-
sional Limited. Dlnlnsr Oar,

LPInlng
weokdava. 8undavs.3&0.
1300, (515 Congressional

inning tinning enrj,
night.

FOIl ATIAJfTlO CITY.
Iseave Broad street atatlon Delaware

Expreud, dally.
Leave AInrket Street Wart Rxprau,

Sundays.
(accommodation

Cape May, Angleneo, Wild Hollj
Beach, City, Ocean City,

Riittilnvsi
Homers Point -- Express,

week days Sundays,
IIrrcHIHrrpK, Vooi,
Peu'liUnauer. Qen'l paes'g'r

Health js Wealth,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL,' OTHERS IMITATIONS,

fssoldunder positive Written Onarnntce,
hyanthorf agents only, Weak Memory,
Dizzinew, Wakefulness, Vitu, Hreteria, (luick-nes-

Losses, Dreiuna,
Lassitude, Drains, Yoath-- f

iSrrors, Ezoossive Tobaooo, Opium,
Mquor. which leads Misery, Consumption,

laaanlty Death. mail,
uarnnteo
niHIiilueU.

treatment,
instruction., cents. sample only
each person. storo mail.

tSTfted Ubtl Special
tmra tttrengtn.
Impotency.

WW Itsnr. MnnhnnH.
Utertlity Ilatronneaav

Bcrunnor uymau.

for Sale KIRIIN'S Drus Store.

Officer of

iiolhndekoar.
tlmci If you pass restless, sleepless nights and
tvake mornings as tired as when yon retired,
with dull head, no annctito and eeneral dispirit- -
edfeeling; if you havo kidney or liver troubles;
rheumatism, neuralgia or the distressing weak-
nesses of female complaints, if you havo anr
of these symptoms and feelings, Dr. Greene s
Nervura uiooa anu nerve remeuy is just what
you want, just tho ono remedy in all the world
which will surely make you well,

U80 this wonderful remedy, Dr. Oreene's
Nervura blood and nervo remedy Immediately,
Never mind how littlo faith .you liavct never
mind how many other things you havo used
wulclt failed ; never mind how many times
you have been disappointed; you will not
bo disappointed In Dr. Greene's Nervura.
You will feci its beneficial effects right away,
and If you continue Its use, wo promlso you a
cure, mat it win uauisn your uiseaso anu maico
you Well and strong.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and ncrvo
remedy Is no common patent medicine, but
the prescription and discovery ot Dr. Greene,
35 'West Hth St., Now York City, tho most
successful physician in curing disease. Uso
ins wonaenut discovery, lor you naro tuo
prlvllego of consulting Dr. Greene free, person-
ally or by letter. You can have tho best con
sulfation, examination and advlco without
charge.

EfEII ENTERTAINMENTS !

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute.

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHAN0T CITY,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8th.
vr. J. Cf.AItKH, Kcctrlcnl Eimlnccr of Now

"York City, lecture ''Woiulera of Modern
SelenceJ" T)ila lecture liicludes the

hig pictures,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ptli.
THOMAS II. DINHMOIUfi. Jr . A.M. Ph. D. TvCC- -

tlire "A Wonderful Htnteture." (The Man
of ToDay.) lllutvtrntpd with Brilliant
CltPinieal Kiiwrlmentft. This In a new lec
ture lu tiie reuln s uf tjciciioe, and not only
attracts crowded hnustw, but entertains and
invtrucw an w no (tear.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEflBER J 0th.
THULYniCLAprKSOFCIIICAaO (Formerly

Hmalley Grand Concert Company.) Zelda
Hlrnons, First Hopratia; (Jrnyce E. Gil more.
Second So prannf Maude E. Lambert, First
Alto; Gertrude Hprague, Second, Alto and
Musical Director; Mary Loulso Cassldy, En- -
tur tauter.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 tin
THE IADIE8 SYMPHONY 0KCIIE8TRA OF

BOSTON. Twenty Star lady Uuslclans--
superb organisation of twenty players,

ciqnrislngthe leading Jody Instrumentalistsjt New England, under the efflde t d,Irec-tlo-

of Prof. V. H'. Upward, asslatci) by Miss
Emmti Baeker, Prima Dona Soprano. Karl
MarslialMVlilte, Popular Humorist and

T1' lejertolre of the orchestra
cnibracwH seleefluus frpm the works of

Schubert, Itubenstefn, Haydn,
Verdi, Val kmati, Schumann. Huiine. wnl.
lace, Moaart, lWtliovoii und oilier grnnt
tioiniioaera, ami consist ot Hymptioni
Overturn), Hereiiatlnj, llsllit Mualg, tto.

TnAINS Arrangements are pending to have
u aiweisii irsmi on j,euign vaney lusuroau to
leave Aluhanoy Cltv forl'otWvillc, via. Shenan-
doah. Prnckville and St. Clair, after each
evenlnir entertainment. Parlies daslriniz to take
advantage of said train will plaaM notify the

4'MsWor Agent, Mil Kb VaUeWUItrol,l'utts-vllle-,
l'a,

IIkcbftiqs Oommittbe. Mr. John Linton,
Mahanoy City, is Chairman of the Keccptlon
Committee. Teacher who desire tn aaonre
hoarding placea prior to the meeting ot County
institute win piraae auureiw Air. union,

Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seats.

Opera Boxea .., $2.S0
Parquet and Circle, ,., 2.00
Dress OlrcU, first Urw rows 3.04
Dress Circle, fourth row 1.75
Drew Circle, except first four rows,..., .. 1,50
Enrollment Tickets, securing aamiision

only w.'.t--.,- -. Loo
Single Admission 50

The chart for sale of reserved seat t'eket will
tipu at the box uftloe of Hater's Opera House,
Gctolrer VOth. at U.1& a. uu. for teacher only, to
rieuure seats iti the opera house, and
at 1 p. 111. fur oItiseiia to secure seat lu the other
half of a U&Qse. Before ope lug the
chart, parties desiring to purchase ticket will
draw numbers for position In Hue.

Each teacher tn line may purclisse any nutn-tw- r
of tickets not exceeding twenty, and each

Htlseu u line may purchase any number not
01 weeding ten. Persons may join the line a
second time with the same prlvilcgo as at first
The representative of each district will be re-
quired to present to the ticket agent a list of the
names of the teachers for whom he buys tlekeU

Chart open at Snyder's drug atore Maliauoy
nty, after October 8011k Poors open at 7 p in.
Entertainment ootomeiVe at I p. m,

a. w. WEISS,
County Superintendent.

WantoflRn Irioa SJSaHIUIIIUU Mil IUUU tbltorsatMitl
rroteri your ittnt; vnwr mar urios tuu
Writs JOHN WKDPEKBV R4 OO.. S&tent A 1 tor-D-a

Washington. I). C., for tastr i.W0 prtw offer
ana Utt ot two uuaaroa uvsntwa wanwa.

EIIC110WM
Courts in Ohio and Maryland Will

Be Appealed To.

THE 0FFI0IAL COUNT IN OHIO.

It OIvom tho Itepubllcntm n l'luntllt.v,
but DomocruU Will l'litiit In Slnry-lnu- il

a Democratic Supervisor Ite--
rusoB to HIbh tho Kleotlon C t tltlonto
Columbus, O., Nov. C The Ohio leg-1,-

tu re stand. 74 ftepubllcans, 70 Dem-bcra- ts

and 1 doubtful on the official
returns thus far received. With n
dozen or more of the 88 counties very

loam there have been no material
ensnares except In Wood county, which
Will be claimed by both parties till the
courts pass on the action of the super-
visors. There ha been no unusual pro-
ceedings before the returning boards
Of any of the counties except that of
Wood, although both parties hare had
their representative, and attorneys In
the county seat, wherever the vote was
close.

Chairman McConvlllc, of the Demo-
cratic state committee, has not changed
his claims of a Democratic majority on
joint ballot, and will not do so until
the official returns of nil counties are In
and shows the final results to differ
from those he has at hand.

Chairman Nash Insists that the leg-
islature stands 75 Republicans to 70
Democrats, and that the majority on
Joint ballot for senator will not be less
than five. He says he Is satisfied with
the situation In Wood county. What
ha, feared was that the official oount
might wipe out the small Republican
plurality In that county. Since the
face of the ofllclal tally sheets show a
plurality of 31 for the Republican repre-
sentative Judge Nash Is willing' and
ready to have any court pass on the
case. lie says the law provides that
the members of the board of election
cannot go behind the returns, and the
supreme oourt has held that they have
no magisterial powers whatever, can
not hear evidence or use their discretion
In throwing out any votes. That Is left
to the courts and to each branch ot
the legislature In passing on the ere
dentlals'of Its members.

In Wood county yesterday Norrls, the
Ilepublloan candidate for representa
tive. filed a protest against the board
counting the vote of Freedom town
ship because the ballot should be tul
lied In blocks of five. This precinct
gave Norrls 151 and clears, the Demo
cratlc candidate for representative, 203.
If the vote of the township had been
thrown out It would have decreased the
vote of Norrls by 112, but 1 1 was
counted. The Republicans Insist that
Norrls will be declared elected In Wood
county, and that the legislature stands
76 to 70.

Counsel for both the Democratic and!
the Republican committees, at Howl-
ing Green yesterday, agreed to submit
the Wood county case at once to the
circuit court, and the lawyers on both
sides went to Toledo for that purpose.
The court will be asked to decide
whether the election board can go be
hind the returns. It will bo left for
proceedings In contest In the house to
decide whether the vote of Centre
township shall be counted.

Information has been received at Re-
publican headquarters of protest to the
Soldiers' Heme vote at Dayton, on the
ground that the voting precincts were
not in the proper place. If that vote
should be thrown out tho Democrats
Would gain tww representatives from
Montgomery county and one senator,
enough, on the claims of the Repub
licans, to make the legislature stand 73
Democrats and 72 Republicans on. Joint
hallpt.

.CHASES

BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUKT IT IQI The richest of all restora.nnHI II IO! tlte foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are

by disease, indigestion, high living,
oyerwqrlt. wprry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfaO It creates solid lleab,
nroscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes native and

tear. It restores lostvltality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, andaa a female regulator has no equal. I'rice
50c, or five boxes 52.00, Druggists or by mlUWe can help you. Advice end book, tree.

I WrltP Us About Your Oago.
THE DR. 0HA8X COMPANY,

liia Chestnut Street. rhlladelpbta.

ttTO SUFFERERS --Sflr
NuirerliiRf friend, sroilticr and old. If

you Bulfcr from tbo effects of and
lllood l'olsotl and you are In need of an

a Rpeciull.t In eYryn.e of
the word-tb- en take my

send flrst for If,Tlieel'a hook "TrutllAl
JUud it carefully and recall
all oiher books and lltrsiurewritten, pr ated and adver.
Used hymen who ciuliuio
lie aiecal.a, with yera

udl-ear- i pf practice and e.1 1 i lerifnw anil who also claim
to bo HraduatBH. vet naver

n, ttuaA their rwtVa ni than
you will iH!ve Truth" to be like too
Hook uf Truth. And ahv read all that lit-
erature seat out bysoTnllrtl inedlfnt luslttutrs. clinics. coiupniils( IUeukarles. bolt concents, and those qiinrka and
Jnkt-- s advertising themRfcives as "formerft'llmr suiTerrr. Trntir rxjMiinall of them, and Is the only (rue medicalbook 1 evtr read. It shewed me tho 5" ur-inous mi Indies practiced on suffering maa
kind. If you suffer ns I tlM from th& terriblevrrrrUor.Youihn.i roiiyiir these' nUwkirubbed and kit I lulled you till you tMjeTe
there is not ooe hontst speclalUt (md you ftre

. on the verge of the grae, l jiray yo do notgive up bops, Kltbsr go in twrson or write to

DR THFFI 604 North SIXTH St.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

for lie cured me when all my hope of a curewas gone. Be guided me througb therein ofxulaery and lauded me on tuesboreof lienldiAod huppliieas ones more, uo to this man!
ivbO your true, Itunest and rulthniT
V&htowiWmfWvmiWk eK..uurwr au, iiEpaorut fit ore, o? like the

peo MVertlswd to every papsr. Nor
Tviiuiiw win irens roucueapu.

l&atbe might get a, fevf dollar" from van and
leave you itt worse misery than before. Po,
Us will rxnmhie vou. iimiu vim,.thorimgllly end then lrat ydu hueardlD to
roar actus! aomillion, fa umrera, a to llr.'lL--tel TWe Is tlTo prayer of

jl w 'v' piwiM"iy iworn io peiora
Hilar. N. P. in hliumnfa ! P. T.K

Tbeera Hours, XiaUy a. jsvgs, O.o, t$iu).
days
Ml JiAMU. KO ATinilllHN nuhlUhM

wltlioat Die patient's ouuaut, Htrlcleatrrecy uuurunteed to oil, lllood pol-o-

vurUoU, atrlcturescured under irunr-uut?- et

l.ott iiiuubotxi rattred. hiuiiII
shriinueu urirnMs enliirffed. Pre ah crnticured III 1 to 10 dui a. Jtelltfl ut mice.Adllclcd and unmrtumite, poor or Bieh, If

were robbed aud vloiltntd smt wish to got?oi ttu-- at'iid five 'n-n- t stamps for book
i ruiu, tue ufSEror younur snu will, ainffie or

miiri-led- . Only bjk iuuek fake
lllBtltUlMI free prencrliilloii bitmlmii, or
svcsllcd freo ad, b e, (rtun hut ft'llo1w tuner
ers. ete. Hours for xamltuiiloa and I rest in nt
for diineerousati IncurHUte eaae
dally front iiiio i Wedne)du aaud tSujiirdays fmm JLl eiA. 1.t 'i ' al, ana In
(1 (U IV it ii, ieud for sworn tcotliuuulaU.

nillions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
lilture, etc., Insured in fint-eUs- s re-
liable companies as represented by

day:t FAUST, surancc Aeent.
0 South Jardln St

Alab lit e and Accidental Oompanl eat

MARYLAND ALIO II AS A CONTEST
A Democratic Supervisor llernrj to

slam tho ISlccllon OrtHlcate.
Princess Anne. Mcl , Nov. 8. There

Is a serious legal controversy among
the supervisors of election of Somerset
county over the vote cast tin Tuesday.
J. 8. Stanford, the Democratic member,
refused to sign the certificate of elec-
tion because of certain irregularities In
the tally sheets and ballots, In that the
Judge, of election In several Instance.
failed to sign the former, and that at
lea.t BOO of the latter were counted.
In spite of the fact that they were not
endorsed with the Initials of one of the
Judges, as requited by law. The Re
publican supervisors, upon advice of
counsel, decided to disregard these ap
parent Irregularities, whereupon Mr.
Stanford, who hnd been elected secre
tory of the board, withdrew The other
two then reorganised the lHurfJWrMl Is
sued subpoenaed to Judges and clerks
of various precincts to appear before
them on Monday to make the necessary
correction. In the tally sheets. Mr.
Stanford thereupon entered a protest,
claiming that the whole course of the
board Is Illegal, and the question Is
likely to be taken into the courts.

There it no need of little children bclns
tortured by scald head, eceema and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Wlteh H.sel Salve give.
instant renei anu cures permanently, v. 11.
Uagenbticlt,

BERING SEA NEGOTIATIONS.

Cnnndn's Protnler nncl MlnlstororMn- -
rle to l'nrtlolnto.

Washington, Nov. 6. A new phase
of the llering sea negotiation, develop
ed yesterday, when the state depart-
ment was advised that Sir Alfred Lau-rle- r,

premier ot Canada, and Sir Louis
Davte.,, minister of marine and fish-
eries In the Laurier cabinet, would
come here early next week to take part
in the negotiations. The British em-
bassy was not advised, however, and
It was understood that the British for-
eign office was equally unaware of the
fact that the chief officials of Canada
would come to Washington to treat In
person on the subject. Up to this time
the llritlsh authorities had strenuous-
ly Insisted that the Herlng sea meet-
ing was to be confined strictly to an ex-

change ot technical Information be-

tween experts, and they have resisted
any larger consideration ot the sub-
ject, which would Involve general prin-
ciples. Notwithstanding this strict
limitation adopted at London the two
chief officials of Canada will come to
Washington prepared to discuss the
subject from a much broader stand-
point than any thus far conceded in
London. The state department Is much
gratified at their coming.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont givo them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
tho now food drink called. (Irain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourisbingnnd takes tho place
of coQco. Tho more Graln-- 0 you glvo the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Oraln-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko tho choico grades of collco bnt
costs about i as much. All grocers sell it.
16c and 25c.

Thorn'M 'X'rlnl Mn.v llrtiln Jlo'mln.v.'
New York, Nov. C There Is every

Indication that Martin Thorn, Jointly
IndlctAl with Mrs. Augusta Nack for
the murder of William Ouldensuppe,
In Woodslde, L. I., will be placed on
trial next Monday, morning In the
Queens county court of Dyer and term-
iner. Justice Wllmot Smith will pre- -
sldev

Did Yutt l'.er
Try Electric Bittern ns a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to tto
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
nil Fcmalo Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct lnllucnce in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Lous of Aptietito,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
a.ro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Hitters
is tho medicine vou need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents at A. Waslcy's drug
store.

'1'otMin in tho Colfbo,
Rochester, Nov. G. There Is oonsld

erable excitement over the mysterious
aeatn ot Mrs. Kva Kunuer, which oc
curred at her home here on Wednesday
evening, An autopsy showed d4ath
was due to some Irritant poison, which
Is thought by some of the family to
have been placet! In the coffee. All the
members tit the Kunder family are still
suffering from the effects of the poison
Which caused the death of their mother.
Many think that the death of Mrs.Kun
der wns a murder committed by some
one who had a grudge against the dead
woman or some member of the family,

J. C. Iierrv. one of tho heat known etil.
aens of Spencer, Ma., testifies that he curedl
nimseti ot tbe worst kind of plies by using a
few boxes uf DeWltt's Witch Haicl Salvo.
He had been troubled, with plies for over
imriy yeais mm nmi usea many nillerent
kinds of cures) but DeWltt's was
the one tint did the. work aud he will verify
this statement if any ono wishes to write
him. V. II. lingenbucli,

From tho I'.T.hI to'KionillUo.
Philadelphia,- - Nov. B. Charles II.

Cramp, president of the William Cramp
& Sons Ship and Knglne Building com-
pany, btates that a company, of which
he Is the president, will start In April
the first ot live first class ships from
the east for the Klondike region, clear-
ing from New Yprk or Philadelphia for
that region, stopping at Ban Francisco,
Seattle and Tacoma, Hach of these
ships will accommodate about 400 first
clftsa passenger, and several hundred
second class. They will make connec-
tions with railroads on the Pacific and
with the transportation boats on the
river. In addition to passesigers each
vessel will carry 2,004 tons of freight.

WaRNIXO: ISirso- i- who suffer from
oougha and ooliuj should heed the warnings
of danger and save themselves suffering aud
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It lsaa Infallible nnadv for nn.i.
eokU, croup awl all throat aud lung troubles.
V. 4t- - 4SSSRHWMVSt,

'IrlKlitlifK"h KnnasMTi-iiat- .

Chanuet, Kan., Nov. 6. A Judicial In-
quiry ww begun here yessterday In the
state oourt under the anti-tru- st law
Into tbe methods of the Kansas Whole-
sale arocera' association. It was shown
that the association fixed price, for Lhe
sale of sugar, tobacco, soaps and otberstaple. Attorney General Bovle, it
Is said, will proceed against the offl-oe-

of the association by mean, of an
Injunction tor dissolution of the al-
leged trust.

SSl Pi", fe pill, best plU. DeWltt'sr Early Itisers cure biliousness, oonati na-
tion, sick headache. C. II. Haaeubucb.

Trial of tbe CoinptitUor'si 'rvw.
Havana, Nov. ..The trial of the

erew of the schooner Competitor be-

fore the naval court martial, whose
must be confirmed by the Madrid

government, will begin next Monday
morning. Senor Maaa Domluges will
jondis t the defense.

You oau't cure oonaumntlou but yon can
avoii it and cure every other form or throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute

i Uougb Cure. C. II. Uageubucli.

r
WEBYOUSi
It Gomes io the Preiehtr from Over

Io Any Per5M, eo,

t'r'im Ikt I

A "breaking down of tl..
Is a mialern expn .m.h
plaint. It is m , r...in
and the overtaxing nt Hi.
arul ia a product of ov. r ' ' ry at
It affects the prenrher in
direct result or Ihiiui lit. nffet
In any walk of life. t.,. ul " "iirrya
It means a depleting il ilu ine rural

It Is curable by compl r"-- uidl
of scene, also liy the IIT1P
and nerve fr iiit Am th. t instill
witliiu the remm of nil II, lattJ
the iihkI miivermil iim itcaM
of treating Tie onii!nin U hen
termlnetl that tnrl-m- ' I" Ih

leet that oik which tl"' mm
property's l. i' t tan

tonics. They mily .liimil ih' "Mhsj
leaves you iiire than I'.-- uii
Seleot the tnclicine Hint i.
what meat i to the Ini'li
balhbi up tin- uK.,
Wei;lit. The bent thine lnr
Dr. Wlllinma' Pink IMI- - lr "i'n
Hie reputation of wln.-l- i im i. ult up
and indisputable proof, hihI "
In every hamlet tu the inntip

As a proof of it merit" m
the following letter ol a cleriri

IB. Williams' Mnn. f'o
Sehenectadv. N Y

Vfar Si'r: In April, I n.
less ease, ovrlng to a complct.-o- I'MUkll

jay nervous system niii t.. it i,

stouiaeh trouble. I hal tier 'I treat
great many physicians but r. 111
tnanent beneAt. I had liccn l"wn foB
with nervous prostration m tn
gaatritia. These attacks n il.l co
such violence as to throw n into
The time came when phy.ic i

top preaching or die. I u.n.M i.j
haiisted after the last service
I could scarcely get from the pulpit
a time I hare had to sit dun n un l

fore I could laavo the churr
gain a little strength. I ecu 1.1 enl

I tT2T an
L

TBEATMEHT

OH TRIAL

To Any Reliable Mr)
Marrftlomi iniilUnm ni1 nnn nmnfli

Of rare power will bo aont ontim.nn madonnef payment, by the f'Tetims i mi pi
world In the treatment ot vh n t lk.
conrafted from efftfcin of i":t n ,

work, Ac. llnppT tiKirrt ui) .run d u
tnratmnor dnvfiionniatuf. uf nil rn'm-- t .

K'he time of tlili nfT.T is hinltcd. iSrhemej no donuptlnn: u, eTi.oiirp
cdic lurninat nn oiNUdvtnit intuiufli. uu., buffalo:ii1

PROFESSIONAL CAf

nn. W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Orodiiate and Late Itesltlent llnnae HuMttf ol
the University State of K. Y.

ItHAnquABTElta-Hot- el I'raney, SIkdI fMlonb
11IK1SK Y II, A K COt ltSK

CalU night or day promptly respond, d

J M. BUItKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rgnn building, eon er of IM tn andcentre, nireets, slieiiniHUMili.

T II. I'OMKIiOYj
0 .

ATT0RNEY-A7-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

JjJ W. SlIOKMAKKIt, '

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOV. JOHN JOKKH.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 66, Mahanoy City, Pa

Jlavln studied under some of t
masters ii1 ixmuon anu 1 anu, will irlve
onthevlolln.rnandolln, guitar and vocal ure.
lerms reasonable. AUiircss In care ol ItroiMe,the ievreler Shenandoah,

A gonuino weloomo you

JOE WYA1T'5 SALClON,

Cor. Haiti and Coal St..

Finest wbtskeya. hra m.rl nd aleconstantly on Up. Choice emperai.ie drinks

'en,l-t.-
f.ill

TTIIPS
SLsziBf vHh Taiufy td FmwmnH n i tl

Jfcr Mnstli). Alwtya boy tha bmt aii'l alB J.n.pototmrnt. Guvaitterd superior Io all B .BltiVlUIn'it Id the n.Tckct, A No I. ItiflOie,4clJ
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For Sale

I f I DOAT Ttmnr w nnilnnmniiii ,., t
f flDoubuiniji uuananittiu;,,"
I pie nj bwllrt fre. Ad. Ml III IV. I:H

BREAKDOWN
Study and Brain Tire It Games

who Worries and Frets.

Tribune, Iiad Axe, Mteh.

meat nor vegetables. I dared set allow ray
bare feet to as much aa tottoh the told carpal
or floor, to say nothing of taking a cold foot
bath. If I aid I was immediately seised
with cramps. In this ooodltloB I com.
roenred to take Ur. Williams' Pink Fills fer
Pale People. I took one box and ftlt no
better In fact worn. I said I wonld tak.
tto more, but my wife urged tb matter, feel
1ng my life depended upon the malt, aj

Very thing elan had failed, and I was "used
Bp.'' I therefore continued to take team,
gliwe then, and It has been several months,
I Have bad bill one slight alia it and hare
fttuoyed life. Hare preached all summtr
an held retivnl meerlnga for fifteen we.ks.

IDnriiig that time my wife was slek serea
steeks, so that my rest was maeh .broken.
Seme nights I did not sleep at all. I hart
fassd no ninacnlar exereiM for years until

when I hare done some work in say
kjglsrden. and my muscles stand the test re--
lamsraaiiiy wen. i can vat any tiimg l oe--

Mni, and ran now enjoy a cold batn daily.
Every Hnbbath I preach three times, and new
pink I am good lor another twenty yrars if
he Lnrd wills. I am surprised at mrself

fad aometlroes think H eannot be possible
Kfttat I have accomplished what I have.

(Bigned) xtBv. J. IV. uocrbadt,
Elkton, Mich."

Xtar) attaeried, the affidavit of Mr.
made before a notary publie.

StAtK Ol MlCHIOAN, 1

CoOirrv of Tuscola.
J. N. McCready, being duly sworn, say,

that the above and foregoing statements
ttssie by him are tree. Subscribed and
sworn to before me this SSrd day of Julr.
ttn. 3. D. Brooks, Notary PubUe.
.All the elements neomeary to gire new lift

ima richness to the blood and restore shattered
"tierves are contained, in a condensed form,
Kt Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, for Pals rpl..

are for sale by all druggists, or may b
by mail from Dr. Williams' Medietas

nany. Schenectady. N . Y.. for 0 easts
a box, or six boxes for t&M.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TlfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES 111 ItlA mOfll stMItvlT
circulated and widely retvl newspaper pub
imitea in 1'ennnyivamtv ice uisciMSiOfl oi pD
llo men and public measures Is In the Intareat
of public Integrity, honest ffovernment and
prosperous industry, and It knows no party
or personal nnefrtanoe In treAftlntr publlo
latnen. In tho broadest and best terns a
famjly and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to hare the lareeat
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is uneurpaMexl In nil tbe eeeentlala of a great
metropolitan newsrjAer. Specimen eopiea of
nny edition will be sent free to any one send
ing meir naurem.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, J3.00 per annum: $1.00

for months; 30 cents per montht de-
livered by carriers for 8 cents per week.
SUNDAY- - EDITION, 82 large, handsome
tMges 331 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement per an-
num i 8 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
t.00 per annum ; CO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glnsjg ainleontntnlnc; corks.
We Unve a largo stock on hand which
we will sell retitjonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

FREE OF

TO

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD
will pnv for tbe of alieautlful llfe-sla- free hand oravnn.

s
1

worth $10.00. Taken from any die- -
w tliK t tintype or iliaerreo- -g; tv at M. Ilecker'a Htudio, 90H West

t 'cutre Street, la. All
iv retjuire is oo cents lor material,

J; Those who purchase frames pay. nothing at all for pictures. Triesfj of frames from $1.60 up.
5 OPEH SUHDAYS.

A BAR
" . ww .wr

AIM nccc

V. 1 1 a lr--L

' i ntid keen of i
V t i''. Prirr,u Tl... .,ll l I- - ..io lu."I thrifty will

"J

hoii-o- , as a standanl iid1v for
jTiuws, i ramps,

" mm jHtum.
Prttt 7t cti. aas) to alt. per brU.;t 0 rl J. HACKETT a CO., Ph
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CHARGE

"HERALD" READERS.

Workmanship

photoumph.

Hlienandoah.

PROVE FOUL
filRMFfiHP
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tlVlllkll
Informed

Hou8o,wlfe

RAINBOW LINIMENT
KiieumaUMn,

--"WHERE.

RY WOtViMiM
Monthly, regulatlni medleine. Oaly hamlsia

be used. IX jouwaotih. bt,.t

3
233

Pennyroyal Pills
Mrtaln In malt The (..aloe (Dr. real's) arra sUsae.A4drIjLHHlJtH Ct.1.i,0.
Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATtlARTIG

ALL
DRUGGISTS

on.ii.atius. rattan! an tbe IeMlLua.
.riii.iiat raaaa ss.y sataial rwisHs. .fwi.iin in nonireai. w, ,ln lerk. IIMrvy a a

CUREtOHSTIPATION

a..,
T!TfP ir

four

1100


